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Trill 'he changed aa often aa

And ho nover gobbled again.

This is also it good duy on which
to bn thankful.

Nor WB8 tho turkey tho only
gobbler prcsont.

A successful deer hunt is ono In

which no ono Is killed.

Turkey Is beginning to fear tho
Halkana an tho ultimate consumer.

Pay attention to your Jackpots.
The Illinois legislature will' soon
ronvono.

Tho TtirJc now lies dreaming of tho
hbiir' when a general European war
will save it.

Tho milk men hato set au example
tho coal men might well emulate;
ditto tho .butter men.

"So Coal Famine," says a head
line, Possibly, but a monoy famine
in marly a lioraa using coal.

The TfauffalbLfC'twarWeclc's, wilt
hp stamped. In tho now nickel, quite
as scarce with some, folks,

President-elec- t Wilson continues
to say nothing; as to how many cups
of co f foe ho proposes to uuH for.V

Christinas 'la ; coming, which
doubtless will prompt Johnnie to io

cUbbath, school attendance.

t is safe to prodlct a fo'w punc-
tures during tho Wilson regime,
slnco he announces his devotion to
the bicycle.

With only one foot ball match re-

maining to be settled, the way may
be considered clear for tho convening
of Congress.

The wlmle thai swallowed Jonah
had nothing in site on this high
price monster that threatens to con-

sume Mr. Common People.

Tho contributing editor has not
yet succeeded In convincing tho

of the Outlook that
'women should have tho right to vote.

Ah soon aa that California scien-
tist succeeds In removing tho warts
from dill pickles, he might try
punching tho eyes out ot potatoes.

With tho "sunny south" and tho
effete east buried under snow, the
Nebraska banana bolt looks hotter
than ever to Its blessed residents.

Wo have It on good authority that
among tho places for which Mr.
llryan has 'been mentioned, ho will
decline to accept tho ministerial post
at Patagonia,

Neither tho concessional Investi-
gation Into the Lawrence strike, nor
tile verdict la the case of the trio of
strike leaders, goes to show that tho
employers wero entirely blameless
In their attitude.

It ww James Bryoe who ouco de-

scribed Turkey Jn these terms:
"There is now encamped in eastern
Europe and trueteru Aela a band or
raiders, mlscallod a Koverniuent."
Health to the Ualkans.

If congress wero a . permaueot
body and Its members compelled to
tay in their seatB the year round,

Jiow pould they bo kept there? asks
an exchange, Well, by means of u
rope or a chain, perhaps.

Mr. Carnegie intimates that In the
ourso of, time whoa he gets down

lo hW last ?C,000,00b ho will call
a bU Jn hie public distribution. Jdr
Carnegie (a an old man now, oo he
must hurry if ho attains )iis goal.

Foot Ball Still Levies Its Toll.
(

Tho close of the roRUlnr rollcgo
foot ball season showed n totnl of
cloven doaths nnd thlrty-- non-- 1

fatal accidents. .According to reports
this Is the best record Vet attained

the modem game, because not a
ilnath nr snrlnita nrrlilonl nccurntl
(iinong tho college teams scientifically
tralnod; alt these were ampng the
less nklllcd nnd younger boys.

This tends to support t,ho reason-
ing that as Kclence and fidelity to
the rules of the game Increase Its
hazard diminishes. Undoubtedly that
Is true, but the fact yot remains that
the majority of thoBe who play foot
ball are not scientifically tralnod
players and their Uvea and Ilmtisnre
as precious as those of otliors. It
seems too bad that an athletic game.
In which there Is so much to In
vigorate tho spirit and brawn' ot
youth should be so hazardous, but
eleven lives and many maimed hod,
los, some for life. 1s a ra'thcr severe
toll to pay In so brief n season even
for tho benoflts enjoyed.

Tho eltuatlon Is not greatly im-

proved by tho argument that only
tho unscientific boys got killed or
dangerously hurt, slnco these youths
are sure to bu lured into emulation
of tho scientific lad who has
achieved a fame that thrusts hi in
into the dazzling limelight of pub-Iclt- y.

Many an American youth has
bocomo robust and Inured to al-

most any test of llfo by Ipsa perilous
training than that of foot ball.

Still Republicans.
ICach member

.
of congress deter

. .
mines ills own party affiliation as
recorded In tho congressional direc-
tory. Tho "copy" for tho new direc-
tory has Just been completed and
shows every republican senator still
classifying hlnuolf with U. 0. P.
Not ono who split with tho party In

tho recent campaign hhtj chosen to
wrJto himself .down, by j any othor
party namo than republican. Tint,
significance of this is decidedly en
couraging to tho plans of rcorganlza
lion, already set on foot. Somo ot
thbso senators became very nggrcs
filvo In their nutngontsm to the old
party in tho late election, but evi
dently all have doclded to return
and readjust differences within in-

stead of without republican ranks.
Which Is exactly what should bo
dono nnd what, in tho courso of n
very short tlnie, we bellove will bo
dono.

(Dedicating Free Sohools.
Otimha'n plan of publicly dedicat-

ing public schools Is truo to tho spirit
ot democracy, upon which our whole
freo educational system rests. Tho
ceremonies that bring together teach-
ers,, pupils and patrons Into nn ap-

preciation of .tho school, such as
thoso attending the dedication of tho
Castollar building, tend to foster this
spirit among tho pooplo. Ono of tho
speakers op this occasion, rororred
to tho necessity of In
any community, Ho might have gono
further and said that this

should brcatho tho baste spirit
of democracy to mako Ufa In tho com-

munity most wholesome. Our com-

munal llfo and our schools are so
Intimately as to rest ono
upon tho othor. With all the carping
crltlclwn of our public system of
education, wo continuo to vindicate
Its fundamental soundness by grad-
uating Its hnya and girls into' every
realm of world-sorvic- o with most dis-

tinguished successes. Our Bchools
will continue to bo tho laboratory of
our cltUonshlp, and ' wo must keep
them closo to the fountain of truo
domocracy for that reason.

The Tatriok Case.
Albert T, Patrick, convicted and

sentenced to dlo for tho murder ot
William Marsh Rico, after ton years
ot Indufatlgahlo effort, gains his un-

conditional pardon by convincing a
governor of n reasonnbla doubt ot his
guilt. Ilia Is one of tho most re-

markable of criminal cases. Now
free, ho Is expected to begin another
fight to obtain possession of tho mil-

lions loft by tho man ho was con-domn- od

'

Governor l)lX"VaW 1h dotting him
freo: "Tho atmosphere that sur-
rounded tho defendant (at the time
of trial) showed,' thaC1 a fair and
lmpartlaf trial was scarcebvpoAslble.''
And yet the confession' of. tho valet,
Junes, that ho ulew tho ng&i.uulllou- -
alreyat the direction of Patrick-novo- r

was completely -- disproved.'1 'Despite
his confession, Uie vnjrjt veht freo
witn ratricK doomed to tile.

Tho Incentive for murder' was tho
money, the state held, which tho ex- -
convict now-- hopes to acquire. De-

spite the governor's partial faith In
his lnnoceuco and his frlonds' stead
fast devotion, Patrick still has'publlo
opinion to satisfy and' should tnako
his chlof remaining task In llfo, not
the acquisition of his dead friend's
wealth, but his own vindication, it
that bo possible. Ten yoars of cease-
less fighting for freedom has proved
him to bo of Indamltablo spirit, fit
for tho pther etrugglo.

Kvery once, in a while San Fran-clec- o

quietly reaffirms its claim as
tho real Pacific coast metropolis.
The Chronicle, In response to similar
claims from Los Angeles, calmly
,cals attention to the fact that whlto
Los Angeles' weekly clearings mount
tip to a handsome total of about
137,000,000, those or Sun. Francisco
are running booud JGl, 000.000

1
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Thirty Years Ani-- i-
Xlrs. H, IS. Delaware, fashionable dress

and clouk maker, Invites patronage at 1201

Howard etreet.
U Mendelsohn, of Dufrene A-- Mendel-

sohn, started on a business trip to New
York and Boston.

There Is no dearth of entertainment
for this evening, aoolals, hop and church
gatherings are announced for atl over
the city.

K. C. Tompkins, one of A. I.. Htrans'
employes, .la spending a .short vacation
with his father and mother at Bclvl- -
dere, 111.

Harney street Is almost impassable
owing to thetKradlntr, and the Knu hns
been cut off from all residences on the
Upper portion.

It. Hyde CJark, recently of tho B. A M.
general ticket offlt, left today for ICnir-lan-

hetnic ndvleed to return to Kurorx?
byhls phvslrlan.

Jn accordance with the time-honore- d

usaac, and to shoir our appreciation of
the' liberal p'alrouugo of theSforchants
exchange tho last year, Chern will be a
grand lunch served tomorrow (Thanks- -
Inu day) and all will be Invited to eat.
drink nnd "be merry.

T"'eiitv..Yi'is Ago
Mrs. will- - Wood save a ohnnnlntt can!

rally In the afternoon In honor of Mrs.
Henry Newman. '.'''Watson 1'lckjoll. Secretary Busk's as-

sistant In tho bureau of animal Industry
of. the Department of Agriculture, was In
the city on official business.

ThO city council at Its regular meetlm?
adopted renolutlonn ot respert for the lat
Tlmfithy .7. Conway, ' member from the
Klfth ward, whoaa desk whs draped In
mourning-- .

Word was received that Victor rtoe-wate- r

had been awarded a fellowship In
finance In Columbia collogc with J500 a
year and tuition free for his series of
papers on economics, which were widely
reprinted In leading Journals over tho
country.

The murrluso of Harry A. Wester
field and Miss Elsie May Williamson
daushter of Dr. and Mrs. Williamson,
waa solemnised In tho evonlng at the
heme of the bride's parents. 307 North
Twenty-fift- h street, about 100 frlendg and
relatives attending. The ceremony waa
beautiful and Impressive, nnd at Its closs
when tho rip!ft kneelod to receive a
father's blesslnjf all present joined In the
sinRing or the old rnllnlous hymn, "Bleat
Ho tho TJe that ninds," The couple- - went
directly to their own home, 3 North
Twmity-slxt- h street, to be at home to
tneir friends after December IK.

Ton Years A go
me county commissioners finally got

toKcthnr on the Tucker-Connoy- er contro-
versy and decided to open road 100 D of
Dundee precinct from Hamilton to Dodso
"""" 'iiauinrn 01 inree-iourtn- a or
mile.

.Major iu Wilcox returned from
Orand Island and Mllford. where ha went
ns a member of the state board of visi-
tors to Inspect aoldlers' homes.. He said
conditions at. Mllford were well-nig- h Ideal,
but thought the (Irnnd Island home was
not. quite up tc this one.

no Amy rcstivsl committee' ot the
unguis ot consisting- - of
nuuitr ivounuc, Alel Uhl and Edgar A
len, came to terms with T. J. Kelly, or
ganlzer and conductor of the May Festl
vol choir, regarding requirements of. the
festival an to orchestral, Instrumental and
vocal soloists nnd began negotiations
through Alfred Marsehnor for some stars
from the east.

Kourteen lawyers applied for tho Job of
deputy county attorney under James P.
English, although tho Job carried a s.peild of only $100 a" month. It waa sold
that Mr. English had already decidedupon two of his staff. Frank U Weaver,
who ran unsuccessfully for the state sen-at- e,

and George A, Magnuy. the populist,
already deputy county attorney. Ig Dunn.
Hurry llurnnm and ryale Abbott, tho
other members of tho staff under George
W. Bhlelds. were willing to hang on. John
K. neagan, president of tho Dauglna
county democracy, was legarded ns astrong "man for tho vacant place and
other seekers were George c. Martin,
John A. Hlne, W, 8. Shoemaker, II. n.
Fleharty. J. J. nreun. It. U. Montgomery.
S. I Winters.

People and Events
An eastern tlghwo1 springs the reform

of "a cUtlers Christmas!" Ilespect for
freo speech saves his life.

Thanksgiving weddlngi attained tho
proportions of a stampede In Chicago,
l icenses to wed averaged SMt a day In
the preceding rlx days.

The nine-ro- bedsheet Idea abloom In
tho middle west, Is touring central
Huropo und has been hailed will) a
cream of Joy by the convention or com-

mercial travelers rvcntly held at Vienna.
Great Britain announces that It will not

bo niparty to anyructlon pver the spoils
uf Turkey. For the moment the final
assimilation of Egypt satisfies Albion's
appotlto for territorial plums with Turkey
trimmings.

King Fordlnant of Bulgaria thinks the
aigumcnt Is all over but the shouting and
has ordered mosaic portraits of himself
an'd thn nueen as emperor and empress
o! the IlalTsans. Tho wine ot anticipa-
tion Is fine stuff for hopeful gnllMs.

Legacies wero loft to the leaders or the
Irish Nationalist party ond the Socialist
patty by Jane Keeicn. a woman SS years
old. who died. In Kdlnburgh recently. Her
will left her porsonal estate .amounting
t mora than ftt.CCO, In equal shared tn
Messrs. John Itedmond. William Bed-rso-

and James Kelr Hardle.
A Ktrl hatt Just bem made

swimming teacher ot a public bathoue
In Santa lUrbara, Cal. 8ho Is Georgia
On-nisny- . a Junior In the Santa Barbara
High school. A few month" ago she re
rtlved a certificate attesting her compe
tency as a swimmer, and she Is said to
l tlu youngest lrl mi the Pacific coast
with suoh a certificate. Her pupil's will
be women and girls.

The late Senator I sad or Tlayner' of
Maryland was a powerful pleader before
Juries. Ha was a defender, never a prose-
cutor. Ones when urged to accept a nom-
ination for" state's attorney, he declined,
saying: "Providence never Intvnded m
for a proseautor; 1 would frel alt the
time as if I waa convicting the prisoner's
Innocent wfa and children If he had any.
Ir fart, it would worry ine lei to be
hanged myself then tu hang any one by
ary Ht-- r thst i might be able to exer-c-

over the jury."

BOHEMIAN BRETHREN PRESBYTERIAN
By Rev. B. A. Filipi, Pastor.

Ilohemluns were among the very earliest It
settlers of Omamc In the year 1S70 there
was here quite a colony ot Ilohemlans.
Most of them settled .In the southern part
of town, mslnly on Thirteenth street
Pew of these settlers were also Protest-
ants, but as they had no leader, no re-

ligious worl' waa done Hmong them a
In IttS, II. H. ScheUfflcr, an untiring

leader of Bohemian Congregationalism,
tried to start n retlgous work for the
Ilohemlan Protestants In Omaha, but his
work was not appreciated nor understood
by the Ilohemlan newcomers. A chapel,
which Ht. Mary's Avenue Congregational
churnh built on Sixteenth and Hickory
trcets was not lued very much.
A now. better nnd a morn successful

s'tart was made In 1SS9, when Itev. T. M.
Wilson, then pastor of tho Castellar
Street Presbyterian church, notloing a
few Itohorntans attending his church
regular,)-- , spoke to them about the ad-

visability of having a Ilohemlan church
started. The kind support of Dr, Wil-
son was n great encouragement for these
few nnd they started at once to woik pn
nmong their countrymen for the organisa
tion ot a church. Mr. Jos Vladyka, es-
pecially put his heart nnd soul Into this
movement and volunteered to lead the
services for this new band. His faithful
helper was Mr. 1 A. Ileranek, now a
ruling elder of; the church. The church
was organized August 2T. 1889, with thirty- -
six members.

In tho beginning the congregation wor
shipped in the Congregational chnpel, but
when It decided In the fall of 1883 to Join
the Presbyterian denomination, It had to
move and a friendly hand waa offered to

SCIENCE OF
Educational Importance of

' rs'cw York

It should not be surprising to learn that
more "public documents" which mcann
flints of all kinds, from pamphlets to
encyclopaedias are sold by the Agricul
tural department at Washington than by
all other branches of' the government to-

gether. There are mdr'e people Interested
In agricultural than In the domain of
any other department." unless that of
Commerce ond .Labor be' a rival, ami of
courso tho economic Importance of agrl- -
culturo fsr exceeds that ot any other in
dustry. It la probable, too,-- that tho De-
partment of Agriculture haH "been more
prolific of publications of a popular char
acter than any, pther.

There Is another Important rouson of a
gratifying character for this demand for
agricultural llternture-i-namely- , the grow-
ing recognition of agriculture aa one ot
thn learned and scientific occupations.
Time was when farming was regarded as
purely empirical to bo- - learned' by "rule
of thumb." "Book learning fof farmers"
was looked upon with derlalbn and con-
tempt. To send a boy to college was
hopelessly to disqualify him for the farm.

It Is now realized that agriculture '.

not only a science but also one of tho

n d . i ii i
meDeesLffleiTO

T. -
tlppiracs the Ordinance.

OMAHA. Nov. 5S.-- To thp Editor of
TheHec; I would' llko to nsk you nnd
the rodders df Tlie Peo whether they
think u penalty of $!& tine and Imprison-
ment for the questionable Illegal use of
S cents for such a minor offenae a reason-
able and Just one. 1 venture every reader
will exclaim emphatically. No! and I
quite agree. Such a distortion ot a pre-
tense or Justice simply means hypocrisy.
It means the power ot the strong to over-
ride the weak. Now. according to an
artlcla you published tn Th6 Bee, Novem-
ber 21, Mr. a. W. Wattles, president ot
the Omaha and Council Bluffs Street
Hallway company, has petitioned our city
council to .enact an ordinance provldjng
for just that kind of' a punishment. Ho
has petitioned tho council to pass a law
making It n crime, punishable by a flno
of $23 and Imprisonment in the city Jail,
to offer to a conductor for passage a
transfer over ten minutes old.

Has there ever before in tho history of
Omuha btjeu a request of Us law
making body equally aa heinous and con-
temptible? I can hardly conceive ot the
commercially moral and mental condition
ot un Intelligent and sane person that
would mako such an Inhuman request,
desiring that women and children should
be Imprisoned that he qr Ills compapy
might benefit to the extent of a fraction
uf u nickel.

Ami what about the members of our
city council that have tent an ear to such
a request, that have honored It by "re-
ferring It to a.commlttee." For shame on
Mr, Wattles, and thn city council as well
for showing a willingness or even an
encouraging thought or act toward the
enactment of such u law. I have been
watching The Bee' to sec If such a,n
attempt at such an outrage would. go un-
challenged, n tar not a word have I
aeen. Does this mean that It Is un-
heeded or simply lias passed unnoticed?
Will nil the poo pi or Omaha sit silently
and sen this consummated..? Will' the
men who would dlreirt and protect the
public's Interests remain silent nnd sub-
servient, or will they In -- their rlghtoous
Indignation rise to the occasion and de-
clare thcnselvus. I think It 'ill becomes
Mr. Wattles as president ot the Omaha
and Council Blurfs Street Ttallway com-
pany to r.slc for a law Inflicting such
rigorous and cruel punishment for such
a minor offqnte. C. ,Q. SOMER8.

fi3 Braudels Building.

A Characteristic Courtesy.
Minneapolis Journal.

With the courteey which one naturally
looks for front such a man. President
Tuft has invited the prcsldsnt-eleo- t and
his wife to be guests at the White House,
so that they ma)- - obtain an acquaintance
with the quartern they, are to occupy tor
rour years. This t something that ha
not ottcn been done, and It shows the
friendliness and gractousness ot the pres-
ent occupant of the Whlto House. Thertj
Is no oes In being a gentleman, whatever
happens.

Conserving; tfc" Kaoc.
New Yurfc World.

New England deer-hunter- s are to wear
rod caps to avoid being Shot for stags; In
St. Louts the police give good cttlsens
tickets that assure them from arrest, nnd
now If some city would devise a means of
saving a man rrom being run down by an
automobile, the conservation or the race
would,, have a real uplift.

ngafn l) the Castellar street church.
There thp llohanUna had services every
Sunday fU.n!o(jrj.

In 1S30 tb first minister, Ilev. A.
Paitlu. camV to .e(-v- e th'c church. He
started at .oncajTsunday school that was
quite successful, When the people had

"minister lht' wished for inore-thc- y

wanted to have their riwH Church build-
ing. Aga.ln they were very fortunate to
get a good helper In Rev. W. Itarsha,
then pastor of the PJrst Presbyterian
church, who was, morally and oven finan-
cially very helpful to them In this build-
ing. The church was built on leased
ground on Thirteenth street near William.

In ISM Itev. Paulu moved away, but
the same year Itev. Joseph Plpal took
charge of the church. He stayed as n
pastor of tho church till lCT. Then the
church waa without a pastor until 1SU?.

When Rev. J. W. Doblsn accepted a call.
When Rev. Mr. Doblas came he found the
church In a poor state. He was com- -

Jx?lled to have the church reorganized In
1800. Then, the church bought a fine lot

the corner of Fifteenth and Hickory
streets . whtre the building was movul

(

and a good basement was built under It.
Cter on a manse was built beside the
church. ,

r
'IleV. Mr. Doblas left In 1505-an- In 1906

came Itev; 11 A. Plllpl .as pastor. ,
VThe phtirctt now ."toi fifty-si- x' members
with sixty ('lilldren Jn the Bnbbattf school.
The Ladles' Aid so'clety has thirty mem-
bers. The work Is on an Increase) grow-
ing steadily, though slowly. Tho work of
this small church Is appreciated by the
whole community and by tho church at
laice also.

THE SOIL
Government Publications.
Tribune.

most complex and exacting of sciences.
The successful farmer needs to toko
to himself the flag of Bolivia, with Uh
stripes of yellow, green and red. repre
senting the mineral, the vegetable and
the animal kingdoms, He must know
something of mineralogy, the compo-
nents of the soli, organic and inorganic
chemistry, meteorology, practical me-
chanics and engineering and other phases
of Iqanlmate nature. He must understand
practical botany how plants grow, how
they ar fertilized, and all ot the varied
phenomena of vegetable life. Ho must
also have some working knowledge of
blolqgy and zoology, from bacteria In, their
protean forms up to the highest grades
of animal existence.

With this appreciation of agriculture
In view,, which nobody can now afford
to Ignore. It Is natural that there should
be a widespread demand for the government-

's-scientific nnd authoritative publi-
cations rotating to that science and In-

dustry, nnd It would not be beyond tho
bounds of prudence to surmise that their
distribution may, bo of considerably moro
practical value, than the yearly congress-
ional circulation of turnip seed.

EDITORIAL VIEWPOINTS.

Baltimore American: Half a million
democrats will soon be after the 100.000
offices the new president will have at
his disposal.

', New ,York World: Despite the extra
.session that overhangs It, there ate many
good tilings tho short seslon can do If
It gets busy early nnd keops moving.
, Cleveland Plain Dealer: In Kansas. the
sufrraglsts celebrated their victory a,t tho
polls by burning-thei- r bpnnet?. tn pther
words, they shied their hats into the
riery ring.

Baltimoro American; This may be a
bad old world, but .a little sound, sen-
sible, sate and sane thinking will de-
velop lots of things to be "thankful for
this Thanksgiving time. .

Boston Herald: There Is something
sacrilegious In tho suggestion

of the California democrats that those
who battled at Armageddon have been
monkeying with the election returns.

Chicago Uccnrd-Heral- The buttermilk
fiends may now point pYoudly to' the
fact that the Turk once contemptuously
referred to Bulgarians as "yoghurtjl,"
or sour milkers. Their diet Is buttermilk.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: The star foot
ball kicker ot the Harvard eleven says ho
practiced seven years tp perrect himself
In drop kicking. Mighty wara havo

the fate of great nations tn less
time than that.

Indianapolis News: Mr. Baer'a theory
that patleneo alone Is needed to get all
the coal .necessary Is erroneous. Any coat
dealor would give you the Icy stare If you
asked' him to send up a few tons Just be-
cause you are patient.

Chicago Inter Ocan: Tteally, we can't
get very much worked up over that rt

that Imdon art dealers are skin-
ning American millionaires right and lett
Anyone who can skin an American mil
lionaire la entitled to all ho can get
out of tho process.

Boston Transcript: Germany hang
Invented a thin metal plate that In-

fantry flro cannot penetrate, all Its
friendly neighbors twlll now set about In-

venting a bullet to render the defensive
armor valueless. Behold how civilization
advances.

Springfield Ktpubllean; 'Hie Balkan
countryMs rapidly being removed from
Zenda-lan- d. Jt Used to bo a very good
field for- romances of ndventure, revolu-
tion and war.i but none of them were at
ill like the real thing. U Is rather a pity,
from tho novelist's point or view, to have
so'' beautifully vague' a spot erased from
the map. ,

Pittsburgh Dispatch: In. spite of the
fact .that' deer hunters have taken tu
wearing red caps and coats to guard
against fatalities, a tabulation shows
that since September 1 the record tor
mistaken shootings in Michigan and Wis-
consin has been broken. Apparently
the hunters must wear armor of Harvey-Ize- d

stetl or they want to reel moder-
ately safe.

Brooklyn Kegle: Guilt Is personal'
Clerks and underlings of every sort who
are doing dirty work for monopolies in
testralnt of trade will do well to get the
full "text of the bathtub decision and
ponder. It. Pretty koon these cases ara
fcotng to the criminal courts and the mar

'

at the bottom will be the first to get
caught. It the man higher up has a
nasty Job. let him attend to U hlmstir
and run the risk ot going to Jail-Ne-

York World: After telling the
Clerical Conterence pr the Federation ot
Churches that he would like to btow up
denominational seminaries with dyna-
mite. Canon Jlensley Henson ot Lqndon
added: "Nothing shocks me so much In
America as the headlines each morning
In the newspapers proclaiming divorces
and applications tor them." Swallowing
a dynamiter and straining at a divorce is
something new even In clericalism.

THESE GIR1S OF OURS.

She looks so discontented and dissatis
fied."

"No wonder, she has a husband
gets her everything she wants!"-tAnd- oii

Opinion. '
'Has your wife a sense of humor?"
'I 'think .tin has." leDlloll Mr. Mtek- -

ton. "She says that most of my opinions
are perefectly .

rtdculous,--Vaahlngt-
on

Star.

A colored man wanted a divorce on th
ground of "exertion."

You mean desertion, corrccieu i

lawyer. .
"No. sah; she halnt left me.- - anscre-- j

his client. "I said exertion' ah dt s to
ground perzackly. She done exert herselt
to make me mlzsable. sah. Put It on de
ground of exertl.on. Baltimore i rap- -

script.

Mrs. Rxe Mr husband got In a tempei
last night my best hat.

Mrs. wye Ho did what are you going
to do?

Mrs. Axe I haven't decided yet. Tell
me. would you get 6 new hat or a
divorce? Baltlmorn American.

'Did he kiss you when you ' sccepted
him?"

"No: I wouldn't permit him."
Why not?" .

"Well mamma told mo that w ought
to act dlffercntiy toward each other nfter
the engagement. Ht. touis iost-uis- -
patch.
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THE GENEROUS THANE..

W. J. In New Tork Sua.
The Thame of generous man.
Who ever since he first' began '
To wave his wad has sousht to ilso
Above the low browed
Of vulgar riches UndHo placo
t'pon his gifts r higher grace .

Than ordinary wealth has dona,
Is out now with another one.

.1
Not ns some might be,
With largrs charity
In wheh. although It bears hlx name.
He asks no more than half a claim;.
Nor with tho fund that he has set
To keep old teachers out of debtrr
Nor with tho Hero Kund, which PHys
The bravest for their bruvept wnys
And the husky hero 'think
That heroism Is not cezlnk; ,
Nor with his plethoric plunks of peace.

that war ittnv cce; '
Nor all the others 'on the std
At Which Jin points with canny .
And yet he Is not satisfied.
So now proposes his Intent
To pension each
With suth a pile that l,ncle Para
May carelessly not glveadam
About tho future of his chlofs ,

Who might b stranded on the reefs
Of poverty and huvo to strive
At any Job to keep nllvc. a
Thus does tho ot Sklbo iIko
Above the low browed enterprise
Of X'ncle Sain with such an ulnt '

As adds more glory to his nniiw,.
And promises, as well ho shnuhr,
A steel clad bond to make It Koed.
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Ice fVonl 1Shetland Zephyr
Spiral Vara
Pamela Shetland
Highland Weal
Caanmrre Yara
Ansora Wool
Golf Yarn

B. W. FLEISHER, Philadelphia 77
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' The Plymouth Scarf
Here is a scarf ori "old-fashionMin- es

wich nothing "old-fashio- n" about it its
grace. It is strikingly rich in appearance,
yet. light and warm to It is easy to
make and not expensive; stylish enough

an elaborate toilet, yet ensible enough,
for unpretentious dress; a good, serv-
iceable addition to any woman's wardrobe.
Mail the coupon belbw for complete direc-
tions making the Plymouth Scarf ' oi

jJFleisher'ft Dresden Saxony-- , one ..of the
fifteen : ..

' ,

the yarns "whose fine soft thread and splendid,
wearing qualities have made standard.
Most women who use yarn use Fleisher's, be-

cause titcy.makc the best looking and best
wearing garments. Always insist on the
Flasher Yarns. Look for trademark on
skein.
KnlHtaic Worsted
gpaalah

GrnnantoWB Zephyr
(4--
Klfterdowa
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Skew

The main who can't walk right,
can't think right. The man who
can't think right, can't work right.

Poor shoes are responsible for many failures-g- ood
shoes for much success. If Stetson Shoes

fit better, look better, and are really cheaper
why are Jthey not the shoes for you ? They areLet us put a pair of Stetson Shoes on your feet,
and we believe your feet will be "Stetsonized
for life.

The RED DIAMOND U the hifih ign of Shoe Merit'

Hayden Brothers
16th and Dodje Sts. Omaha

"Stetsons cost more by the pair but less by theyear"


